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Lave found i. rd to 1. L\ 11* had

diui nit'iuories of harricades anil ilan-

_et - and s. citing enioiloiis in Iii?»
youih and li*- elicri h.il Ihctti and
around them sonti-
iiiviiis <il' patriot, in th.ll still stirred
within liiin at the mention of France
and ut liberty, hut the < hait- 's of the
year- hud Iwen too much tor his pow-
ers of synthes -. He hail licell hustled
Hamuli too many and too varied
Hcein >. lie could Hot untair-le the coil
ot iin ui '1 v; he w:t- confused: he
it up: he li\nl on from day today.

Fo. live years he had so lived in
Stra;hi'oro. He maintained himself by
(loin, mid jobs of many kinds nursing

the sick, la.vin- out gardens, particu-
larly ilow 11- gardens, and lending them,

meii'liii- furniture, piiinting indoor
WIHUIWI t k and making odd toys which
illicit*n par: i-ularly adored. In fact,

lie did all t icsc thing- and others un-
coni ni.it.:> w. 11. else in this slave own-
ing i-.ttii .iiiity in* would liavc had
nothiti-to dn He never had much, am!
the war had tail increased his income,

hut h" lived some way in the queer
litth hut he had built himself in a

worn* t*I abandoned licld at "the edge

of the town." and he had so far re-
define* 1 a poitiiut of the e\hail:-t(d

latal is to have a lletirishiiig bit of gar-
ih n tit h s diKir. which of course was a
great licip ;'-»r the summer He did not
leturii ink : d the good natured curious
conti iillt S ?athlMiro felt for him. No:
in his mmhihil way In* was cosntopoli
tan and felt f< : iits neighbors a regard

that in some cases was almost alTec-
tin.i And now today as lie stood in
the Riiiidie of the oid turnpike and
watch..! h - feeble and saddened fel-
low to*, i ,i ti as tiie.v started with
their a mid es ort upon their long, hot
march I: - li- .it y. Ned with anxiety
for them !!<\u25a0 had nursed Mr. Patten
through that -pell of typhoid 112. ver tiiat
had left hiui so weak; he renumbered
Jimmy Pembroke s broken leg, ncvei

propifly -.-t and h*c.v mtieh walking
alway started it hurliug: lie looked up
at the I ..'ty head of oid .Itidge I'aldwei!
with pi:yiug awe and v.onilered how
thi -o! . could thus humiliate digni
ty and wot:ti i'.ut it was when his eye
turned buck to the hollow eyed, staring
women, ha: .iiig over gates and out of
windows jitul forth from gallery steps

to 'ii*tiie ! i-t of the prisoners, that his
feelings ciiet d him Me alone was left
to care fur them.

la aftct y ars this whole incident
took a baUMtrous t*iT:e in Strut hi oro
trad t .HIS. litit the c.imical -i.ie of it
was pr My weil l*.-t sight of at the
time Several cit . ens. on suspicion of
aiding iti tic ih preflat '* as of soldiers
and bushw ha< i et s. had been shot re-
cently iu that -ame Titllahoma camp
and now the wtatl :'>tl general was
.swearing he w-<uh! k> ep his cotumitni-
i-ati us up* n it' lie had to kill every
lun u\u25a0- ihe wh* i* Ifiii* of the rail
road Tl* -a !i:.!i* *i*i!ied a glare

rati than a radiance in Strntbbora
that -!

f-.ii the hill the marching men
p .| o;t i*f sight. I living a faint

ti i ?*! <lu-t. like -moke behind them.
I',; vvci.t i;11 ti," stt ; and sloppid

et Mi I'einh i.e's gate. She was a

widow, itiul .1 iiimy. whose Inntc leg

File- r so soi, *e. I'ully remembered,
v,? only sun she sat on her front

<:11 ; r;:y. di.-or'lctvd head in her
hat j!- I'd* -sier bar.it his as lie stood
there silent.

"t>h. they didn't take you!" was Miss
t'atiie! tie's salutation when she finally

«U W I. .

*? N?.;. i. idatne I rest here for to
proti ?i ze ladies |am rejoice to aid
you of any mauicre. /.e gouvernmcnt

ri.atd in\ country, voila je how you
say 1 is here. Comtuanil Mossier,

| mad;, inc.**
"There ain't anything you can do,"

iaid Mi-s ("athcri e v.*arily. and s' e

_'ot a and went into the house. Sae
.iiot:.'i! ! !. trd that -a* t. ' -t lie l.oth-
?1. (1 by (.1*! ::i sy just then

As even :ig i!.evv on Hioss er reflected
.hat i the lo'ig lent stretch of the
i lit wild lie the severest trial to
'the ladits' ' strain* i nerves. He put

hiin-elf in their pla* *? ,1 cnn.junil t tj

what he conceived ft* I the fears hov-
ering in tli* r itnagiii.t :\u25a0 s goml
office- had not been n j cied always
during the day. lie had helped one wo-

i man with her fretful - k child: lie had
Wrought wnod and water toi others who
were il-s. itid by their si ivanis. Hut

1 what could he do at night?

lie was sitting in his cabin, gazing

westward into a serene, cloudless, ,
primrose sky. As he g* t up ami turned
indoors his eye foil on a queti, big

| something in a italic bag in a ilusi.y

corner. He had an inspiiution! In that
bag was an old vio.. a ii t.i le * . a

relic of a time, draped in t 1i - ef
aiit.quity. when lilos ur had ' >-

nl" in a theatrical orchestra.
I rliaps few instruments an* less

adapied to the puriMise oi a strolling

serenadcr than a double ba-s. iita , ia

liloss . : c .iglit sigl t oi ins ii v as to
night of serenading that lie ii* li* led
it. He would sy -1* maiicaily put: i tiie
tow II and from that di.ubie : a.-s - , . ' i
issue stliiill? ic-uring lilt; |?> : ladii-;

tli.it a friend in ir ai.d on the
watch.

'l'o be sure, as he consul* d the
scheme he f'li keenly th<* inns al li u

Stations of a doubli bass. ii.
that h - v.i- If*t even g .oil ol i'- kilid.
He h.ul regretted hcl'i-re that Fate at
til - tune if luade nut ic 1 - r« ouree
had not tlunwii a more c lupanionable

lnsii iiii 'iii :ntn his han but never
Ih f.iiv did lie ! el its gating delicicn-
iiis us now Why. a life w aid lie bet-

I tin.- II felt til' piet lire-*|Ue and po
. Ileal ' !* tie ut HI hi- pian and that It
vva - o. ti- to i.e *ii *i til ml on

siii hit,- alis I . ii - i\n lilion I low
T. ' . \\ lio i'3i IIH*'* 111 ilivr il

life nd teai ii .. I | ! y It v,at ! ill all

ho , so h so in contrived more opti
- "i a \

bit - viol it.ive lortll al 11 ev.lits ;i

viry str-.ug in uliue sound. v»*ll eal

cut.iled to convey as-uratiei- of p: *tec

thai.
ll* put hiiiis. It again into lii- ragged

coat, again took up his ragged straw

hat at I started forth to inform the In
li.sot his intention.--. Tlure would lie

i otiiiiig eonif* i ling in it if in the night

that luavy -craping boom took them
unawares i ut an contra ire," he said
gravely to lilnisi if.

It w not li ml to spread the news.
The '.v oini'ii w ere concentrating their
v\ ak ss r the night. Scattered rel-

atives vv-re H"eklng together to spend
It at the most central house of the
?lan I tie women livinsj on the out-

skirts of the village came over the
bridge or down the turnpike or up the
stage road, as the case might be, tu
lodge for the time being with neigh-
bors more closely neighbored than
themselves. The general trepidation
passed the bounds of reason. Many
Stralhboro households had been ex-

clusively feminine for many months
yes, years. Their natural protectors

had been long endangered beyond tlm
chances of this misadventure; but,
with a solidarity of sentiment that did
them credit, the women all agreed to
suffer in kind with those who had spe
cial causes for alarm, and uncommon
fear prcvaih d.

P.lossier was a little man. a little,

thin, iliin. hay colored man, but with
so Fr ta li it face and of a type so as-

sociated in our minds with dark color-
ing that it seemed as .t he inn t have
failed to his present tints after centu
ries of exposure to the weather.

ihe viol was much taller than he
was, and of course after he began h:s
patrol at It* o'clock he soon found
more reasons than sentimental ones

j for wishing it something else.
On his tirst round he stopped in

} front of every door on one side of the
i street and boomed forth a few deeply
| buzzing bars of the "Marseillaise" or
i still more unfamiliar and dislocated
| strains from "Orphee aux Filters."

He had vague doubts as to the appro-
, priatcness of Offenbai h, but the jolly
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I!l(is:der bared his haul as he stood th< re
silent.

fragments he remembered titillated Lin
»wn Gallic nerves so delightfully after
fhe emotional tension of the song of

patriotism and the exhaustion of car-

rying the viol that he concluded the
ladies, too, must surely find them
cheering.

Some of them confessed afterward
that they were comforted by these
sounds as of a gigantic bumblebee in
musical practice. Others said they
were so queer and foreignlike they
made them lonesouier than before.
I'liey fairly "loved" to hear even that
old fiddle grumble out an attempt at
'Dixey" or "Julianna Johnson Coming
;o Town." The night wore on?

Ami. oh. how slow that keen eyed slur

lias tracked the chilly gray!
What?watching yt? How very far

The morning lica away!

Mrs. Pembroke, moved by a half con-

scious remorse for her daylight ungia-

ciousuess, came out to her gale as

Mossier stopped th* re for the second
time and asked him into have "a dram
and a snack."

Pretty Miss Molly Ilonn called to him

once as he went by her m* flier's house
and asked him to come in ami help her

move a sick child. Miss Molly gave
him a cup of coffee. The east was gray
with the welling ii:i\.n when lllussicr,

weary enough, stepped '*-efor. the last

house at the end of a street. His bow

ann dropped; his eyes tsien d tlieui

selves on a corner of the house. Yes;

there if was tire! A curiii. - spit ol

flame leaped, vivid i:i the darkm ss.
around the corner above the floor ot the

porch.
The double bass fell. 9- 0.-siei ran up

the walk. Before he could reach the

house the sneaking llauie had grow n
bolder. It had fastened itself into the

wooden pillar by the wall. 11* shouted;

he threw a stone at the door as he ran.
Around the corner the tire was burst
ing up from a pile of debris against

the wall. It caught like teeth in the
dry clapboards. The porch pillar was
burning. Blossier ran m upon the blaz-
ing stuff. He had torn off his coat and
wrapped it around his lists, and he
kicked and knocked the lira mis far out

I into the gravel walk and the grass.
Two women were now beside him. It

' looked as if the house would go. The
' little llanies were burning merrily.

That meant most of the town w uid
; go, for a line dawn wind was springing

up. They brought buckets of waiter

and a ladder, and meanwhile Hie sier
was whipping the lire with a shovel he
had caught from one of them. He con-
trived to command the women without

' losing a second: he made ilieiu pour
water from the Uoor above; he fought

' like a fiend. Suddenly a memory of the
! barricades rose clear anil sharp within

him as he had not remembered them
for years. The spirit of war swelled
like a trumpet's note within the little
man.and his soul responded to its own
cry for the salvation of "les femmcs et
les cnfauis."

It was a sight to see the alien, old
P.lossy, in the weird growing light, his
life in h.s hand, his clothes burning
upo:; him, his face scorched and smoke
bla.-k' :"d, fighting at the close quar-

' tern of a deatli struggle an enemy
that was not his enemy, gaining a vie
t<*r. fli.it did not save him.

I'he joyous lijiht was pouring over
the summer earth iu delicate, elating
wave!* : . when the last flame flickered

| out, and Mossier fell maid the cinders
!as if he. too. ware gone.

I lie crying women, one white, one
black, bent ova r him. Th old lie n-s
staffed to lift him. but hr mistress
cav- lit her arnt.

"A nt < 'lnily." she said, "take his
fei And she J.i, !i | the ; rvant
aside and stooped lut-clf over the
ghastly face.

Mi - ; a III1." d the ?t. kiu
tote him by MI'S 112 V u's too trem-
bly"

"! it la !p t lie :l s iu, i into my house
mys, |f, a .; v ? v . j.lUO mc .

* Jr.- i "s answer, and tog. a* r they lift-
i d i lu ir inn .ion.

"I ?> the pare rotiiu." said he in
the hiII Her voice v.as clear and
hard, while her tears, i * I!,' I:l.e quiet
rain ''ii I', * ;is fan . vv re making
lit: Ji* w hit* Mat- and str-aks He re.

ta the beginning of the conflict Mrs.
MeUrath had st her live-year old
daughter on the gravel walk by the
front gate, out ol harm's way, and told
her t i stay there I'here she still sat,
cry ing lust ily.

"<io over after Miss Mary licit
Croft. Miss .lam* now commanded
Ain i imly. "and lake Jaiiey with
ya.u and have h* r :hi l ? Th. ehllilreii
'lt look after h'T awhile."

A- siie spoke she was cutting his
cloih.s aw. y from 151'issicr. His arms

. scfiued badly burned. She saw this

l! liad Iletter be done before lie became
conscious.
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''l»n ynii know the news?" called
1 Mrs. Pembroke to Mrs. Kitchens
1 across the way, hurrying out t<> the

I front fin to. while her breakfast was be-
ing jiul 'in the table. "The town came

Pliiti an ace of burning to the ground,
* -ek. stock and barrel, last night. Jane

! Me(;rath's house was afire, an<l old

| lili.ssy?Mr. Blossy, I reckon I feel like
' calling liiui today |nt i oiil. and lie

ll i got burnt mighty bad. old A'nt 'Cindy

I came over hours ago to fetch Mary
' , Bell to come help Jane tix him. They

'\u25a0 ain't got no idea how it cuueiit. The
' children, A'nt 'Cindy's hiluivn,

' and little Janey had been piling up
some rubbish 'gainst the wall, 11 king

a playhouse, and that was where the
tire begun. You never can I'll what
children are up to. Like :;s not th d

~; been trying to roast corn or something.
. There was a right sin rt south wind

I blowing early, and it Jane's house had

H got fairly caught? No; '< im\u25a0 said
they didn't think HI >ssy was burnt
dangerous. Yes; you're right. He is
lucky to be in Jane's hands. Jane ain't
smart, but .she's mighty el ver. It's a
wonder I didn't see the whole thing. I

I was up and down all over th house
most of the night, and I heard that

k poor tiling scraping and bomming on

v . that there big fiddle of his all over the
town. Yes; it was kind of company, '
but I lay down 'bout daybreak and got

to s' oozing after 'while. Mary and lit- j
tie Mary stayed mighty still. I never
heard 'em up and down none after 11
o'clock, but .Mary says she never slept

two hours. Hut. I tell you, a man
never ha 9 the wife that 'll worry over
him like his mother. I feel like I'll
walk to Tullahonn myself today if I
can't find out something 'bout Jimmy
any other way." And Miss Catherine

wiped her eyes as she turned toward ;
the house, calling. "Yes; I'm coming," ;
in answer to a second shrill warning
that breakfast was waiting and leav- j
ing Mrs. Kitchens still struggling to :
get in her account of how she spent j
die night.

This was a'.a tas much impression
i- i' incident of the fire made any- j
wii n i ')<? town Lad come near burn- '

1., dv.ii. i*iut it hadn't. Old Blossy

.'aid sued ii. There was something a

little tinban a Ing about tlii- It made
the usual i ne a'»o;,t him > cm i ist at

the time ungracious Yet what other
tone was there to take.

Anyhow Jun> M'Crath was taking
112 care of him. and if she wanted help

she knew where 1o ask for it.and
i when were the men ci u home from
? Tullahoina, and how w? r thi i- with

112 theinV
Yes: it was well for llio-dcr that it

: wis Jane McOrnth's house he had

i saved; it was well that it was on licr.
and not another, fell most directly the

I debt of gratitude which the whole vil
' luge owed him. but which the village

i was too stupid and insensible, too pre-
occupied ami too s llish. to i< alize and

' acknowledge. Jane Mc'lruth was ac-
counted in Struthb-ifo a par -il. 1>
dull woman. Strathboro c r< d a K'«.-l
ileal for what it .ailed smartne-s and
carefully gin sullied all . \. in; h s thei. -

of as either bright or deep, but Jane
? McCrath. whom they had known all

her life, was. as wa - well known, not
smart, neither bright nor deep, ihomii
she was clever that is. good natui d,

kindly, easy to get on with. Jane was
n ore than good nalured; she w: god

good with that positive ? |1:11: t>" .ot
character that cheapens e\ rything

else in this world by comparison and

she was the furthest thing in the world

from a f< ol; she was a wise w tuau.

One day as Blossier, his swathed
bands on a pillow before Inn, sat in a
big wooden rocking chair in a wide,

dim. breezy hall, sunshiny outdoors

before at ! behind him. it ceitrn 1 to
him that li \u25a0 was getting w. II too fast

j Janey. according to ord ts, was play-
j lug on the gallery within sound "112 his

voice, so that he could call her it he
! wanted anything not that l'.los-ier
' had been known to want any hing

! since he had been in the I us

*lll 'Cindv's voice, sotteiied by the

distance to the kitchen, rose anl b 11

on the pleasant air in religious ; v»r.
and upstairs .Jane Mc'JraMi's tootsieps

could be heard. The men had all -mm

back from Tullahomn a week before,

but Andy McCrath was not among

them. lie had been in the field a year,

and two more were to elapse before he

should return. Jane felt that the en-
tire weight of their d< lit to Mossier

devolved for the time upon her.
.Taney's moon face appeared at the

door. She felt It incumbent on her to

come and look at her charge occasion-

ally. Then, seized with a sudden im-
pulse. she clambered down the step-.-,

disappeared and in a moment was la
boriously climbing back again with a

very big marigold in her hand. She
trotted to Blossier. her bare feet softly

patting the bare lloor, started to hold it

out to him, remembered the swathed
. hands and held it up. tiptoeing, to his

nose. Flowers were to lie smelled in
Janey's creed without potty distinctions
as to odors.

"Merci," smiled Blossier as she laid
. the happy yellow thing on his pillowed
, lap. "Ne comprenez-vous pas? XonV

i The child stood looking in his face,
[ grave and silent, ready to see what this

. odd creature would do i \l.

, Jane had come down the stairs and

was standing looking on. \t the same
moment, then and there, she ami Blos-

L sier each became possessed of an idea?-
. small ones, to be sure, but destined to

become pregnant.
[ Mossier's blinking lit tie lnshless eyes

(the lashes had been white, so (heir ah
, senee made no great difference in hia

appearance) were fixed on the curl rags

that tied up Janey's straight brown
lock Jane herself was a simple, plain

, body, not given to considering the deco
i rative side of life, but she did sorely

want curly hair for her child. Bios
sier's ' '? ! rev rtcd to a hairdrcs er
he i once known in New Orleans.
If li \u25a0 en!;, had such a pair of (oi . s

that in i used, he was sure lie could, j
when hi hands got well, curl Janey's
hair io marvel. And how pleasant it |

( wo ! . 'io i onie and do il even day'
Vague vistas ol usefulness to this wor j
shipful hostess opened up eliceringly i
before bin;

Tie dear dumb Jane was remember j
ing certain Strathboro girls wlu had
gon ? II boarding school.- WLIOI \u25a0 thej 1
had siud.ed I-'ieiich. Everyhodj knew
they haii It wits often mentioned in
their hoie r. But she had le urd onu

J instance ;ay they didn't believe the,*
could -Meal, it, and Judge t'aldwell ,

hai he had i tliei
* folk wlo i;i.t l'icnch nin \u25a0 ? fur tin a

children io that thev leal eil to talk '

. French when thev wen little Wh\I '

, ,
(this ju i. ?' and coin iiision ea i \u25a0in

. but s : n< \u25a0 aisly in Jane's m :di
'

Blo>- . wh> couldn't oth< i ch
. dren ) arn from Mr. Uio~s\ (she bad a

j pa is' 1: it g:\iiiu IIP tin hope of a

lonely ndtiem ? of l-*aruing for Janey.

j and thus Mr. Bin y be lifted to tl

dignity ind prosp iUy of a teacher

4 That might Indeed be a payment on
lln (h I t of r ; it llde!

j i To be continued next week)

A GIRL OF GRIT.
She W»Mit After I Vents* Inn Halloo*

In Tn»«.

"I d-' ai'.e ; dat knocks de
pi- intuun \u25a0 the old Kentucky

co! red bfelh-1 iotig ago, and Mis 9
1 . lite Bar.line a Texas girl of niue-
t has i roved the eld saw al-o true

t eof \u25a0 fie oft 1.1 UK I-t nott d oft lie

P.nne Star State's products, the pecan.
On t i \u25a0 cans in the world grow In

?as wl ; many orchards and
y ms huv> been planted. Since the
i; -iition of the machine to separate

i . meat from it- troublesome shell

t value of the pecan crop has in-
t

: ie pci n ii.e : a species of hickory
and grow very tall, sometimes 150 f< t
high, lis branches sprangle out slim
i. d bushy, t-o far from the tree trunk

that the outer portions will not bear

tin weight of evn a boy who tries to
crawl upon them, and according to

that ixaspei;.ting plan with which na

ture often tantalizes hunianit\ the fm
c-t, largest and fattest pecan nuts
grow upon those very limbs which tiro

K'.r.r '.f NINO let: rECA>S.

im in ss hie to aii v creature but ii bird
or a ( i. Bcriiice Bardine studied for
u,( : ii.the problem of how she could
get tl.i ill

ihr:.ice and her brother last year
(..i! il considerable money gathering i
and -? Hi: pi in- The brother is the i
j 'Uiif-'cr of ti i two. and Bernice is the j
I? i.i ns n' tm partnership Sht! was j
evidently Ijorn with the commercial j
t.il Aft. i gathering the nuts last
y ai -.it* laid hu plans 112 r a campaign
ti:;- \ -.r which shon; i net her much

1 _ ,i:i I»ui ? the winter she
mat ii'etl them.

1' lirst p. rt of In r scheme was to
learn all t: it was to be feund out in

i ? itop lin g'm - and their prod-

u t <u :l.e one hand and the marketing
of tie .p o the othei She made |
join i ? . - to see both tin owners of the
groves and the merchants who bought

tin crop s e thus learned where the
larg -t pi'.duct In Texas might be
looked for. aI so where to expect the
In i j?: i\u25a0 s ih t w as the fiist part of
the programme

Tin next was to buy in advance the
crop o' tie In -t groves, precisely hs

the etitcrprisiiig merchant buys tobacco
in the tield She kept her plans to her-
self likewise and ln re she showed the
acumen of u ; re.- t American financier
IJer i11\? tig.'t > \u25a0 s h.'.d shown ln r that
pecans weic going to sell at a good
price this season, and she secured them
in advania Indue time buyers from
wholesale nut houses in the cities ap-
peared ntnov the p an grove owners
in tie Coloi >do river valley offering

7 ! cents a pound for the nuts. They

foni l that tin j;irl Bernice Bardine,
scarcely as yt out of short dresses,
had bought the product of every pecan
on hard in tl it region She had actual-
ly leased lor Sbiu a grove in which
some of the trees bore twenty bushels
apiece, and the <inn total of the yield
amounted tom arly from this
om grove. S' hi certainly proved
herself the tallest pole here.

But one matter v nil her not <i little
The finest pecans of all were apparent-
ly inaccessible They were in the tops

of trees where the picker dared not
climb TJie custom has been to bru v !t
the nuts off with a thrashing pole as
high up as the tree climber could reach.
Tho?e beyond him had to be left, and
they were the choicest nuts of all,

bushels and hu iiels of them. "I will
have those nut- if I have togo after
them in a balloon," said Bernice. "They
ii"* worth several thousand dollars."

Sonic if the tallest pe"an trees InTexas
grow at Craniti S! oals. and as a mat-
ter of com ti ? t »ps. which nobody

can 11 eh \u25a0 evi ry summer full of the
choicest nuts. They hung and swayed
t ; -re before the \u25a0 Ms of Miss Bardine
til! Ie could beat- the tempting sight

no longer Then th.s irrepressible Tex-
as; \u25a0 al ordered a hot ne balloon to be
brought to Granite Shoals. A fnrnaee
v is (milt in the grove and the silk hag
vis nfated it 1 ? hot air. The girl,
armed with a t 'can thrashing pole, got

nto t!" car. and up the balloon went
with! rto'he to o'those giant trees
where the big nuts grew. Upon the

f.v nnd b. !ow ne "i held fast to the guy
ropes while Bernice got the pecans.

M \:tV KIMTH I'»AY.

The Trtt i'lnuf.

In India the tea plant is naturally u
tree, but b.i means of pruning it is

ki pt so small that it seems to be only

a busb.

Nasal
b h s k H & \u25a0\u25a0 s

Ely's Cream Italia Jp
. \u25a0 \u25a0'>tho.- 11X1(1 In » v*-' \u25a0'V.
iteuros catarrh and tire's

i, uokly.
i!ream Ilnlm is i 1 into the nostrils, sprenils

it! e membrane and is ai>s-riird. lielief is Im-
ii : no and a euro f,> »ws. It is not drying-docs
? I I.t'oltico Ki, ce/in-. I. ' , oncentsat Urue-

? -r t.y mail; Tt lal ? ,I" ? cuts by mail.
litA UHUIIIlilts, . ' in i n Streot, Now York.

.» '. ? ':: ? W ,

I' ?: EVE A -.PFCIALTY

, v \u25a0 t> d. I r-afed, li 'e 1 wi' I _

(>. i ' nrt> em! c<es supplied.

i i it- ' ii !i nnsh.. Ig,l* t
lb.m 'on 111. '<« ?'> p m

Tc| | hone li::

SAFES FOR THE HOME.

t.'li i ill;'> Uillilen, i.iini ! i >m Ike
Kjch >\u25a0' mis.

Th« ' ftmsy set - « , 112. rtat riy h Id
the | ' iou '. > nf- ol
the althy has p. . ai: a abO!
ishei! m the hem 's el' ?<? \ |jo Can
alii.,. 1 t » k-ep ab. ?: t»f t!u tin: sin
such HI: Iters Mi l : - place have
been i..lrodie ? d cin i;wrought
pla of cm a! :n i which the pro-
f's I I m : W' id hi great

dillicit? y ie titnling. A little seer- y
iiaw been found :.i 1. or !i more than
il foot of chilled 'el. The old 112 isli
ioned heme < r olli< e a direct in

vita i ion to a inir a fli ki v. \u25a0- ih.
the ilia luomi .. je.\ ~ ? i' , ; re < ;- - Ii
a d \ thi; bl (io ;n in-, ii I\u25a0 p; thei .
Otherwise. a fe I:, tii-
hoim 'i'; ii..- iv. :

does l? it ii' ? ! | . ?

hie valuubh ? in h'- a wi.ich he
must intrust tot

T ie most in a \u25a0
ern sai'i biii!(!ii i i t a r -

ceptaele for i
floor or ceili i of ' in"
work is t-s i ? ... . .it- . il (\u25a0. ???; ive.
An c \p"l 1 I'M: r. . «; ill tpi: is

of a roein ???;.. '? I fer tit ? and
ti'iiiliyhits hi ??] i p'.-o .? v.re <

meat can i ??? I . Il:- st » f!'( el iv .

A S(ptiti" \u25a0 . i\u25a0\u25a0 a- \u25a0 t ci- i\u25a0re is
J.:!'- 'i e " , ' : ? ? .1 a i «1
-ti- ! afc is i , . ? to i l.e he l" thi ;

nutd". Ti ? i\u25a0 (112 .\u25a0 lb i
with plu?'.. r ii .. an :

preci i - j v- . : ! - . . nip.:,
im ?; : 1 i - ' ie de.i
me i :-i . ill 1.1
Willi. ( "i! a: I . st j ? .? i
iot'.S pat . i.' tl: ("\u25a0! '"i ' \u25a0 Is th.'ll
made bv . i \u25a0 , i ? na of ti.
Stll'e doer . :. . .!?' - i'y th it it
nppl'il |-s ,'M if i :.e -i' ?? ? c all llllli

outwai.i - by n. i'h -jir :

Wlli ll CO ;ii-oi ; till :.i often
coneiiihd in the pi ? i:i? ? molding ( r
cornice sot *li-. i. . ft\u25a0 ; i th" safe
itscl.'.

To nn ke it doubly snre so that !io

one would accidentally touch the spring
and r veal t iie hid-, -ll ate, with
treasures, tln-re is. usually a second
stir :.. The lirst or ? con ists cli elly
in i \u25a0 nne inu a small | ieee of them- :d
it'.g or wood ai lias \u25a0 the rim. a* ! til
di sell si -\u25a0 nothing but it hare surface of
wood. A little examination will show,
however, that this wooden surface i :

divided into little square lines. One of
these piares holds the second hidden
spring. I'.y pressing it in a certain way
it will spring open the door of the safe,

located probably half a dozen feet
away. < 'oasmiuentl.t if workmen or

servants should accidentally knock otf
the piece of molding or wooden base
which n ? 'is tin- - coinl spring the
secret would still he intact.?Philadel-
phia Ledger.

>1 tiiumioM In lir.crU'a.

Comparatively few Americans real-
: ize that right hei -e in their new old
| land are to be found counterparts of
: Egypt's great wonder veritable cata-

I combs of niumini's as g-nuine ns tiny
I that exist in the land of the Nile.

It is now a generally received fact
that the s ? called "cliff dwellers" are
not an unknown race at all. but our
own peace loving I'tieblo Indians, who
In the old days built their groat stone

houses much as we now build our
forts-for purposes of def use.

These wonderful stone liottsi s, far
up the steep cliffs of A! x na and New
Mexico, abound in relics of prehistoric

j days, not least among them being the
mummied bodies of th r former occu-
pants.

In Peru also, at the time of its dis
covery by the Spaniards, tiie natives
were very skillful in the art of mum-
my mak'ug.

Constipation
Does your head ache
back of your c;-
tastc in youi noul
your livci ! Ayer' :
liver pills, i hey
pation, headache

2.rc. A! d: -.

.

t>ro« ii oi i \u25a0' a ' I 1 n

BUCKIN
j 60 crt

*** ' \u25a0

ANORDINANCS".
To Regalato the Liceu'tng of Shoot-

ing Galleries or \u25a0 rh. \u25a0 T.-iiiporarv

Establishments. Pevic s or Appli-

ance- for thefe-t of skill (.!? Strength
or for the Piif| <)-eot Amu. metit.in
the Horough of Miinvilli in the

County of Moutoui ::nd State ol

Pennsylvania, anl ether pur-

poses.

BE IT ORDAINED AND EN NOT-

ED by the Town Council of the Bor-

ough of Danville in the County if

Montour and State of Pi t n-ylvania in

Council assembled, and it is lieieby
ordained and enacted by the authority

of the same: That it shall not he law-

ful for an} person or ] ctvons to open,

display, exhibit or conduct any shoot-

ing {{illloryor otin r ti mpotary establ-
islimet, device or apiiiiiiuci for the

test of skill or .strength, or for the

purpoes of amu-i ne Jit, within the

limits of the Borough of Danviile un-
til a license therefore shiill have 1-eeti

first obtained from the Chief Bnrpe--
of the said lh-rotigii and for wlii-li -.'mi

license such person or person- shall

pay a minimum cl-arge of five dollar
for the first ten days of stieh license,

and no le - than titty cents nor more
than one dollar p( r day loi each and

every dav thereafter, at the discre-

tioon of the t'hi-i Hurgis-. Any per-

son or persons who stiall violate any

ot the provision- of thi- section "I

this ordinance -hall forb :l ami i>av it

line of not l'ss t' ui '.v.iiity dollars
nor more than om hundred dollars tor

eacti and every such offense

SECTION'?. Ail lines, iiualtics

and license be- imposed by air. of the

jirovisions of thi- ordinance may be

sued for, collet ' 1 and '\u25a0?-v red I ?

fore any Just ie oi the I'-ace ol ' i'\u25a0
said ot l iativii e as di it - ol

like amount and tines and i iia 11i? -

imposed fort! \u25a0 violation of borough

(Irdinat'.ci's are ino I\ I »wc Ih i t able

and iccovi rilhle, and shall he paid
ic. i- to the i'reasurei "Is ?:11 Borough

for the use ot said Borough

Sl'i<' I|()\ .5 All oidinai ci -oi tmi t s

of ordinances ineon istent with er i on-
lrarv to the ]uov ious ot tliis i>rdi n lie \u25a0
are hereby r-pealed.

Wll I IAM (. rCK.-EE,
tHiief Ilnrgi -

Att( st lIAUKV 11. PA'l'ToN.
Secretary of the I'orough ot Danville.

Council t'bamher, May 1 ith. P'tll!

FLOWER AND TREE.

Planting it few tree.- < \ \u25a0 rv fa!! >\u25a0

spring, .'is may In- convi iilent. I.e -i ,t

the supply of fruit.
The American persinm <>n ni: !: a I

handsome tree ornament-, Iv ((in- !? r
oil. It lias (lark gre<n le:i»< s that re-

main on late i.'i the fa!!
Carnations do not tlu\vo in tl, -hade !

and will not tolerate the p> s,->iee t '' !
rank manure. Tli:\ are < tr, , j
in any good i'ard'soil.

One seep ! of getting tV»« r< from j
potted plants is to h t t!i« ?«i g« I i >t-

hound When a plant e.-i» no long-r

keep oil growit g.it turns i ! - energi s

toward pi'otlticiii .ii \< r.

15y yearly attention to prtuiing a

li.v -rood folding a shrttl ma', e

liewed from season t<» s.-a-on oi

always strop. 4. old ami we;. 1; v, \u25a0 ,d

should always l>e reino\ \u25a0 t!

Ammonia is a plant siimul. nt. no! a

fof-d While it is i >eful !?> ! >\u25a0

into bloom and frr wth after Hie s« !1
exhaust* d. a f«*rtili;:<r tint : in- applied
or the plant will use up \u25a0 own vital-
ityIn bloom.

\iitiqiiilyof tin* HoonicraiiK.
The boonii'iang. he Australian na-

tive's weapon of offense and defense,
referred to in all reference works ;;s an i
instrument unknown until afcr the;
discovery of Australia, wa \u25a0 doubtless 1
known before the time of < 'hrist. Pliny
the elder, a contemporary of our Sa
viour, writes as follows in his "Natural ,
History" respecting an instrument 1
made of the wood of the aquifolia:

"If a staff made of this wood, when 1
thrown at an animal, from want of '
strength in the person throwing falls
short of the mark, it will conic back
toward the thrower of its own accord, ,
so remarkable are the properties of
that tree." t

It is altogether probable that the
learned Pliny did not consider the

shape of the "staff" and referred its pe-
culiarities to the nature of the wood of
which it was made.

Tlip Anchor.
"Sailors are awful forgetful ain't

they?" asked little Elsie.
"Why. what makes you think IhatV"

Inquired her papa
"Because every time they leave a

place they have to weigh their anchor.
If they weren't forgetful. they'd re-
member the weight."---Exchange.

&3WRK . ? '&K BAVFD
...BY I IN0...

Of YJ:vOicn&fpru

Than Ctlier Throat Acd

This wen Serf «l ?»..!. in? p isit <. a!*
cure; '~,t.i z..- \u25a0\u25a0 .. . Cv < ; vis 'Jolds,
Bronchiiis, Asd i r' ammonia, Hay
lev.:.:-' i. \u25a0.- . ,B .r* !:te3S,
Sort- Thre>.C?f.'sd tVhwpiraf
Con jil, ><? (| 1. '1 ,

j": .:c , L

PENNSYLVANIA RMLROAn.
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In Effect May, 25, 1902-
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| NeMoneck iv 828 d 5 05 705 ;....
Kock (Hen. .. ar II 22 7
Kern (lieu

"

ssl 11 2s i 3'J 7 1
t'otiihicken " SSB II3s 5 :-s 7 4-'
Ha/.lcton. !' 10 11 iS s 05

' I'ot'sville \u25a0 10 15 a \u25ba.

. AM AMP M P M
>,-- \u25a0< pr,'k Iv H tIIHS -it', 61' **'

.VapwaUnpen, ar "1" II 20 32n 0
iK'illlaqua .... " *3l 11 32 \u25a0 -50 7tt I

Nantienke ....
" 853 II 54 310 7 1!'

P M.
Pis 111 tl. Kerry ton: 12 i>2 :v. t 7 -is
Wtlksbarre ..." VlO 1J la 4n, 7

AM I* >1 P M P M
Patston IiAH) ar » :?'>» ?12 \u25a0 *ft s
\u25a0M'runtoll "

"

10 08 I 24 521 0

Wi ekditvs. Pally t Kla« station.
Pullman Parlnt b:-1 Sleeptna I'am run on

tlirouKh trains between Su?tiiry, Wllllmnsport
ami l.rie. between Sunbnry an ! Phllailclplita

t ami iH-tween Harrij-hu.-.' Pat-
titiru ami the West

Far further information npl'ly to Ticket Agents

\\ \\ \TTKKUI ItV l H. \\ i '('lt,
I.(til Ma nilset tieii I Pmmsii i A ? t

T A( KAWANNA RAILROAD.
BLOOMSBURG

WKNT.
A M. A M. A. M P. M

IN( v. lork Iv 20a .... 10 00 ....

P. M. ar
ar Hl7 I 511

P. M.
! Putralo ,l\ 11 30 2 I.*,

A. >l.
| -,'olllloll .... ar 553 1005 ....

SerHliton !v ti'ii 10 HI 155 tip,
A M. A. M p. M I*. >!

! -'-noitoti \ tfo , , *lO Id 11 55 *8 1(1
Pellrviii i, Sll

.. ?

1 l.ai-kHHiinna « la 24 21a 1,

I I»ur.\ (»n t, )tti> 213 V St.
Pittston t; -iT ia:»; 217 680
-iiMjiii-liamiaAvi . 7 imi |n i 7 2 li< «32
West Pitlst,,ii 7 i In 41 22: ti .1
W'voiiitii- 7 pi 41, 227 t.4,1
I- ort.v l-'tirt :;i

I Jen net t 71 ? |n.tf 211 t. 47
ar 721 |i *; ?; 40

U Hkt- Carre...... , ;lr ,la II 10 250 7 111
\\ tlkt s-Harre Iv ;la in itt 230 i, 411K insrstiiii iv 721 le J, 2 4(1 #53
Plymouth June
Plyiuotilli 730 11 t(5 24a 7Hi
A \ inula h 7 .i, , . '2 54
Nioitiecike... .7 .«? 11 1:: ?> > 7 uHntilurk's 7 1.-, jj (y
Slitekshiiirt;, .. 7 ,V> |i ;n
Hicks Kerry *O7 fill.-. 3 :#t 174,
Heai-li Haven 81! ;i ih :{.77 74
lierwiek *IH I >1 I| 75
Ht-turi reek 112« s: r.jjo
Willow (.rove v. 27 Pi 54 r« UMlame Kidge h.,| fl2tl!i 3.V m 117
{?>l>.v H37 121. 4 Ite hi.Illooiiisburg 844 12 22 4i'2t> 17

ntlfM-n ,v 17 122. 415 8»,
<'Mlawi>sa -51 12 .2 422 825
I'anville <1 (Kf ijjii i(,;{7
t 'anieron a2l 12 57 41*
Northnmberl'd... ar }% in. 51m mr.

KA-r.

\ M. A. M. P. M. P. M

I Nortliuiiiiier) -i, .5 112 |i> <m, fi 50
! 4'aiiierou 1.47 .. . r2nl 112. 14

\u25a0 Danville
.. a57 10 in 211 4 ?

! ( ataWissa. ;in 1022 223 ", a
Ha pert 7 It. Ift 37 229 bill

| liKxiinsbur- 7 2ti la 4 1 233 bit:
1 i sp-. 7i> 1f is f; |
; Mute Rl< . - 735 'o, >4 pj 112,. |
' \\ 11 tow (.rttv. f7 ti fj511
I Hriart-rt, k 7 11 f2 112 »»27
1 Berwick 7 .<1 11 05 2.> 6.37
( Keecli Havei 7 filU m t, <v

II 1.-ks I-. rry. . 17 fll 17 ;1* t>«
shicksliinny ... 817 tl .1 ;i ft, J|
Hut: ?»< K s .... ,S 27 :iHI r7i*t
Ntintieok. ...

s 11 14 ;, 711
Avon da In i 7 :42 ....

! Plymouth S4i 11 Vi 347 7
? Plymouth lutie si 7 52 .

KilicHton at > 1l ,» 400 7 fit
\\ ilkes-Mill rear #lO 12 14 410 7

, Wilkes Hat re I\ Ilia :50 7
Kingston iv 855 Hsa ion 7.#

? Bennett . sse itt; 742
Kttrly I ort fa in,

.... 4uT
Wyoming a a:, I2!i8 iu 7is
West Pit.tston j* it: .. . 117 7
susi|iieliaiin:i Avi «: . 12 14 42a 7
Pittston Hla 12 17 424 81»,

1titryea USH 42a dill
I .-iclawanna ? 2ti 1 "2 117
Taylor. a:r2 1411 s la
Bellevtte a :7 i i",
Kcranton ar a42 12 t> 150 s 2.1

A M. P. M. A. M
Scranton tv 10.1 !. 10 I jn

P. M.
New York ar 335 \u25a0"> b .Ml

P. M-
Scranton |v I y, II itt

A. M.
Buffalo ... tr 755 7 lit

Dally, tDaily except Sunday.
'?-tops on signal 11: tin mitiee to conduct** r.

T. K.I'I.AKKK. T. \V. LKK.
Hen. SuiKtrintentlenl. lien. P»s». Agenl

IS hoes Shoes
St3rlisii i

Cheap !

XSella-cle '

Sicyclo, Cvmnasium anci

Tennis Shoos.

I UK CKLKItUA'II*.I)

Cui'lislc Slioi's
AM) THK

hiisis I'i'ooC

Huliher Hoots
A SPECIALTY.

TV. SCHATZ,

summ !

A Rellatole

TIU SHOP
Tor ail kind of Tin Roofing

Spoutlne and Ceneral
Job Work.

Stoves. Heaters. Ranges,
Furnaces, etc-

PRICES THE I,fl\lEST!

QIiLITY THE BEST!

JOHIV HIXSOjN

m 116 E. FRONT BT.

PEG(i

The Goal Dealer

SELLS

WOOD

ANI>

COAL

?AT?-

-344 Perry Street


